2020

OPEN WATER
REFRESHERS

This program is offered on the SUNDAY of our Open Water Diver Class weekends.
Jan 19th Feb 23rd
Mar 22nd
Apr 19th
May 17th June 7th
July 5th
Aug 2rd
Aug 9th
Sept 13th
Oct 4th Nov 1st
Nov 29th

ReActivate Your Skills
Haven’t been in the water in a little while? If you are going away or just want to get back into diving,
then we have a "refresher" program to make it easy to get back in the water. We focus on safety
and skill development so your re-engagement into diving is awesome!
With the ReActivate program, not only do you get to refresh your skills with an online theory review and a pool
session, but you will also receive a new "ReActivated" certification card. Operators and Resorts will be looking
for you to have completed this program if you've been out of the water more than 6-12 months. To sign up, pop
into the store to register for the course or register/pay online by visiting https://floatnflag.com/reactive-scubarefresher/
1.

Knowledge Development – As outlined above, this develops your familiarity with basic principles and procedures using
realistic dive scenarios. The online learning will move on when you understand the material, or provide additional information
if you weren’t quite right. This should be completed before your pool session, and a brief quiz will be given by your instructor.

2.

Confined Water Portion – You will review and practice all the main scuba skills in the pool, refreshing how to set up your
gear, practice emergency skills, tweak your buoyancy skills and perform other basics to ensure your comfort and safety when
you go diving. You'll also have time to work on additional skills you want to practice.

Materials: All required learning materials are available online. Students must have their own mask, snorkel, fins and boots.
Cost:

The ReActivate Online program is $75 + your in-water session includes a tank and weights and is $100.
Gear rental (BCD & regulator), if required, is an additional $35.

Note:

Must be booked and paperwork completed a minimum one week in advance. Rental equipment (as needed) can be pickedup the Friday or Saturday before the Sunday pool session. The PADI online course pricing may change without notice.

Prerequisites: To enroll in the PADI ReActivate program, you must be 10 years or older with a minimum Open Water Diver Certification
from PADI or a qualified certification agency. A simple medical form must also be completed to ensure your safety while diving. Some
simple paperwork will be required, and you’ll need to have you own your own scuba fins/boots, mask and snorkel. Float N' Flag does not
rent these items for fit and hygiene reasons.

Schedule
e-Learning: The online module should be completed before the pool session. We receive notification of your completion
automatically and will administer a quiz on the day of your refresher (or earlier if possible).
Pool: Sunday's as noted above @ 8:00am - 12:00pm (Wayne Gretzky Pool)

